
Happy Radio Two (P)
拍数: 32 墙数: 0 级数: Improver Partner

编舞者: Moses Bourassa Jr. (USA) & Barbara Frechette (USA) - February 2008
音乐: Happy Radio - Edwin Starr

Also
When it Rains by Eli Young Band
It don’t get better than this by Rodney Crowell

When using "Happy Radio", start the dance 32 counts after they sing "Happy Radio".
Couple will start in Sweetheart or Promenade Position.
Identical Footwork, Unless Noted !!!!!

This dance is adapted for couples from the line dance Happy Radio by Frank Trace with his permission and
blessings.

Start of Dance

ZIG ZAG BACKWARD STEPS
1-2 Step right back diagonally right, touch left next to right
3-4 Step left back diagonally left, touch right next to left
5-6 Step right back diagonally right, touch left next to right
7-8 Step left back diagonally left, touch right next to left

TWO STEP VINE RIGHT, TRIPLE IN PLACE, TWO STEP VINE LEFT, TRIPLE IN PLACE
1-2 Step right to right side, cross left behind right
3&4 Triple in place stepping right, left, right
5-6 Step left to left side, cross right behind left
7&8 Triple in place stepping left, right, left

SHUFFLE FORWARD TWICE, PIVOT ½ LEFT, SHUFFLE FORWARD
1&2 Shuffle forward stepping right, left, right
3&4 Shuffle forward stepping left, right, left

Couple will disconnect hands.
5-6 Step right forward, pivot ½ turn left (weight on left) (6:00)

Couple will have hands done at waist level in a promenade position,Lady’s right in Man’s Left.
7&8 Shuffle forward stepping right left, right

HEEL, HOOK, SHUFFLE FORWARD,1/2 CCW TURNING SHUFFLE,COASTER STEP
1-2 Touch left heel forward, Hook left over right
3&4 Shuffle forward stepping left, right, left

Couple will disconnect hands.
5&6 Step right making ¼ CCW Turn,step left making ¼ CCW Turn,step back on right

Couple will be back in Sweetheart Position with opposite hands connected.
7&8 Step back on left,step back on right,step forward on left

End of Dance

We hope you enjoy the video for Just Blue and we hope that you people will enjoy the couples dance known
as Happy Radio Two....Happy Dancing !!!!!!!!!!

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/zh-CN/stepsheets/75945/happy-radio-two-p



